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IJi For Dr Pcndley ring 41C

I Dr Gilbert osteopath COO H
Broadway Phono 190

We have lust received anothert lot of thote beautiful White Wax De
lisas Brunsons 629 Broadway

Puro cider made of tho old fahlon
apple at BIcderman8

We gyre you bettor carriage arid
better cervlcb for tho money than
li glveri by any transfer company in

I America Fine carriages for special

I4occaslont on short notice also ele
I

i
f I gant Hv4ry rIgs Palmer Transfer Co

Forms for real csUto agents tor
talo at this of lcep

f Puro elder made of tho oldfaslilon

IDledermansI to > the Dally
IUD who with the delivery of their

stopped must notify our col ¬

ttLectors or make tho requests direct
Sun office No attention will

be paid to loch orders when given
to carriers Sun Publishing Co

Pure old faabion sugar house mo
ilasses just tripped at Blcdcrroans

Miss Isabel Mohan pianist and
c

v
accompanist has now her ttudlo inCothe American German National bank
building eecond floor where ehb

I would bo pleased to pee all herpatrontCo Puro old fuhion sugar house mo¬

Jlasses cyst lapped At JJtedcrraani
Mr It C Holllns has left the

city for a few months had I bare ac ¬

t quired an ntcrest in his business and
r shall look after it for bfmrAny In

formation with reference to any
branch of it will recolvo prompt at

i + tlntlonJ1C you will call up The Sun
office Doth phones 3C8 E J Pax
ton

Bulbs Bulbs Ml kinds Special
Hyacinth bulbs per dozen 25c iM J

Yopp Seed Co Second street Old
phbnn 243

Pure old faahlon sugar house mb
Ianso8 lust tapped at Blcdermnna

8kntr1t for tho rink ptaia stool

ranyrslzo rcasonablo price at It D

t Clcmonts k Cos c
Puro cider made of tho oldfashion

i applo at Blederman-
sjFor numb°ring machines band

datetvi rubber typo and stencil of ni-

lkincaD on Tho Diamond Stamp
1Vdrke 115 South HilriK phones 3C8-

k New Ice firm for quick delivery
phogo Flowers Wagaer old-

ph6lo 479
= Tho great nortoll with his song

cclcctlons and comedies und female
t iniporjohatlons Is packing the Kozy

theater to ate capacity Everyone
thinks Bertell Is really a female un

t tllbo exposes himself by removing

bla1tIgPlace
I

your orders for wedding
r

4it
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U Syrup Tulu Tar

t and Cherry

Iis an excellentI remedy for

coughs colds hoarseness anil

j all congestion of tIle lungs

and air passages
r

It is made especially Ier

Children

tbeing very pleasant in tasto

and containing no opiates nor

narcotics

25c per Bottler
I
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Approaching
Our first showing of Xmas novelties third
floor Come down and have what you
want put away

1-
irnIulIrS

Invitations at home The Sun IIs
showing as great an assortment lIB

you will find anywhere at price
much lower than you will have to
Pay elsewhere
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Miss Mary Jordan 13 years oM

and Irylrr Allen 23 years old elopedi

tp prto unknown Wednesday night
with tho jsupposod Intention of get
ting married It is tho theory of Mrs
Jordan Marys mother that tho two
went to Dresden Tenn to get mar ¬

clod Officers In Tennessee havo been
notified to bo on the outlook for the
couplo and to return them to thl c
city It they are caught Messenger

Joseph Smith the carpenter after
beating ills wlfo Wednesday and ab¬

ducting their IdQlyOUtThUTato Mayfield at < ¬

day morning and attempted to makti
pcaro with his wife Mrs Smith re¬

fused to have anything to do with
him and as her children bavo been
tented near Klrksey Galloway coun¬

ty commanded Smith to leave hoc
as ho had to answer to tho law for
his assault err her and tho Injuries
which ho Is alleged to havo caused
Smith not lingering around long left
town and Is supposed to bo on hln
way to Texas The two chlklrcn will
bo returned by relatives of Smith
with whom ho left thorn Wednesday

A Messenger reporter learned
through tho farmers from varloui
parts of the county that thero Is a
short crop of wheat sowed this fall
In nearly every neighborhood tho
number of acres sowed aro not up to
ho average

ROBERT BURCH

lURIKI TOMORROW IV Till OAK
OROVK CKMirtKRY

Oldest> Kinployo of lllliioln Central
Itnllrund at lime of Ills Hvtlrvs-

mcnt

rio funeral of Mr Robert Burch
wllo died yesterday at the ago of 84

cars will tako place tomorrow
morning at 1b oclock at tho rcklI
dance illH JlQuroo street tho Rev
Jr W Clark officlatlng Tho burial
vlll be In Oak Grow cemetery Jlr
Butch was the oldest cmployfc of tho
Illinois Central railroad In point of
lervlco and has a host of friends In
thIS city Besides his wife he
eaves the following children Will-

iam 0 and Frank flurc and Mrs
E B Wlnfree of this city and Law
rondo nnd Charles Burch or Eureka
Springs Ark Messrs Lawrenco and
Charles Burch aro expected tonight

Xotlro of Dissolution
Thin Is to notify all whom It may

concern that tho corporation of
foreman Brothers Novelty company
has terminated Its existence and Is
wInding up its business

Tho business will hereafter be
conducted by The Foreman Brothers

ElectrIc company a newly organized
corporation which has taken over all
the assets and liabilities of tho Fore
man Brothers Novelty company

Pays for Burned Mil
Owonsboro Ky Nov 22AnI1-

kroodorlUct has been received here-
by Deputy United States Clerk Lpd-
OT by the torms of which Clifton J
Pratt or Madisonvlllo Is to receive
3300 for the loss of a mill belong

longing to him which was destroyed
b y a spark from an engine of tho Illi-

nois Central railroad lime suit for loss
being against that company

IIORO STliW 1 JOEJ N X XX
BY NO 2 IiADDIKS

Mr Toni Goodman tho Mechanics
burg Grocer gave the members of-

No 2 fire company and their friends
a hobo stow last night at the sta
lonhonlC Third and Elizabeth

streets A number of peoplel were
resent and spent a pleasant evening

The supper wasQ llmet1lar to thq-

ftremen J11liHrwrrk At the fire at

PEOPLE

AND SOCIAL EVENTS

Clubs 1KntrrlMlncd for Visitors
Miss Corlnno Wlnstcad will enter¬

tam c tho Entro Nous club and tho PatIIHT homo C3 Washington street In
compliment to her guest Miss Willie
Blanche Asher of Atlanta Ga and
Mrs Lester Fosslck of Atlanta the
guest of Miss Clara Thompson

Social Ten n Clinnnlng Occasion
Tho Charity clubs Social Tea at

tho Womans club house Thursday
afternoon under tho auspices of the
Philanthropy department was a most
successfulI and delightful affair Tho
rooms wero pettily decorated with
chrysanthemums in tho vivid autumn
colors The reception was heW in-

InformallyIbo auditorium where an
attractive musical program was car¬

ried out Receiving here were Mos
dames Jacob Wollcratcln Henry
Hughes James Well Ie James A
Rudy Thomas Leech

Tho library across tho hall was
effectively arranged as a Tea Room
Mrs R T Llghtfoot poured the too
and was assisted by Mrs James
Sleeth Serving tho refreshments la-
the room were Mrs Henry Rudy
Mrs John W Scott Miss Willie
Blanche Asher of Atlanta Ga Miss
Bello Cavo Miss Philippa Hughes
MIM Lllllo May Wlnstead

Mrs Edward Brlnghurst and Miss
Frances Wallaco presided at the
candy table

Tho musical program was a very
doUgStful one Miss Frances Gug ¬

genheim of Chicago who is quite a
musical artist gave a charming vocal
selection and a piano solo Also Mrs
Lester Fosslck of Atlanta Ga Bang
very delightfully Mrs Lola Wade

theJUIBCS
pleasure of tho program-

A freewilf offering of 20 was re
delved at tho door

Literary Department Mcelliic
The Literary department of the

Womans club held Its regular fort¬

nightly meeting this morning at the
Club building An Interesting Haupt
mann and Sudcrmilin program was
discussed

WomnnH Club Add Six Sew Members
Tho Womans club held Its regular

sqnijnionthly open peeling onTThurg
day afternoon at tho club house
Rptitino business wns tho chief order

When tlllngo begins other
arts follow the Farmers there¬

for are the founders of human
civilization 1 Webster

1Our Farmers will icill
their wheat at home and
abroad this year for
more money than for
the past five years uPi
naiictal Record

Prosperity mea nBa
demand forgood things
in clothingfor men and
boys i

Some special values
for Saturday in Suite at

1500

Six now mejtjbers were received Into
tho club flv6active members and ono
nonresident They are Mesdamc
Milton S aarrow John McCandle
J B Dart o B 1 Bradley Miss
Mabel McNlchote of Paducah and
Mrs Jacob Corbett of Wickllffe

Final arrangements for the coming
of Mohtavllle Flowers tho imperson-
ator wore made Mr Flowers will
appear at the Womans dub hopso
on Tuesday evening November 20
In an lnterpretlx recital of Den
Hut Ho lis pronounced very flno by
dramatic critics

Kalosopblc ClnbIThoiKalbsophlc dUb met this morn
fng at the Woman club house 1In
regular weekly meeting Athens and
some of its worldbeautiful buildings
wero discussed very cleverly

Prominent Toeng People Prom Bal-
lard Marry Bore

Miss Elizabeth Miller and Mr Col
onel Elllottl of tho Slater neighbor
hood in Ballard county were mar-
ried horo yesterday by the Rev T J
OWnn at his residence 1010 Harrison
street Tho couple returned home
todayTho Tjrido Is an attractive young
lady tho daughter of Mr George
Miller a prominent resident of Bal
lard county and Is a nleco of Mr E
R Miller of Paducah the tobacco in-

spector The bridegroom Is a sub-
stantial young farmer in Ballard

Miss Jobo of Jnckson
In its notlceof a Hosiery Shower

given in honor of a brWotlbo the
Jackson Tonn Dally Sun says of
young lady who Is a popular 11
in Paducah

1Miss Laura Jobea sift Xvas the
last to fall which betoken that this
young lady wlllpass a life of single

blessednessA game followed the
shower at which Miss Laura Jobo
wren the prize a crepe scarf

Sans Soucl Club
Mrs Hughes McKnight Is hostess

to tho SanS Soucl club thIs afternoon
ati her apartments in tho Thompson
Flats on Washington street

Mrs Leslie B SamaBardto-wn will arrive this evening to visit
her parents 31ranJ Mrs Richard G
Terrell 510 Kentucky venue

airs Laura Jlartlabf LjWo Rock
Arks the guest of her mother Mrs>

I H Russell otSouth Fifth street
Mrs A S Frank and daughter

who have been visiting friends on
Centuck avenue left for their home

In Louisville today
Dr and Mis Bights have returned

home from vlstting with friends in
Tennessee4 lp n 0

+ Mrs Erne Garland bas returnedt

from Murray v
Miss Ruby SlllSjof Mayfleld Is vis

tins In tho cityiji t
lr1ohn Jf WIlklns who has

been Visiting MraJ R Wiley ret-
urned to Paducah this morning ao
oinpanlod by MrSjWiley Travis and
Illlle Wiley nnd Miss Elizabet-
hBeazleyMayfield Monitor Nov 21

Mrs 1E F Lambert of Mayfield
Is visaing friends and relatives In
Paducah

Miss Pattle Cro6kleft for Mem-
phis at noon yesterday where sTio

will be guest first of Miss Ellso Jones
and then of Mrs Edgar T McHenrj
Miss Crook will attend the ball to bp
given by the Cotillion club this week
which will be one of the swell society
events of the season Jackson SunI

Mr John J Foster of Danville
Va has accepted a position as floor-

walker in Guthrlos dry goods store
J M Radford and L W Holland

both former sheriffs of Galloway
county were In tho city last night

Mr and Mrs Quincy Wallace of
1202 Jackson street havo returned

from Pomona Cal where thcjy
spent three months the of Mrp
tVallacea sister Mrs W H Englert

Mr and Mrs William K Coo
Idg e vf Wemphls Tcnn havo a Jlno

son in their home Mrs Coolldgo
was formerly MlBs Mildred Soulo of
Paducah

Mr William Ahe3of ESansvillo
Ind will accompany home ills wife
and children who Uavq been visiting
lira Ahfcs parebts Mr and Mrp
iVllllam Halley jsirith and Harrison

itreets t
Mrs W H Ralph and daughter

Miss Maud Ralph of Monroe street
have returned from Louisville

Mr James McJlhnla has gone to
5anvlllo to visit his parents a few
weeks

Clifford Itonrk
Clifford Harkey Roark tho one

earold son of J W Roark died last
night from the effects of measles at
the home of his parents on tho Den-

ton road near Clarks river Funerall
services were held this aftern op-

The body was burled in Mt Kenton
ometery

Frankfort Ky Nov 22Sp-
clalThe court of appeals upholds
the constitutionality of tho act 6t
190G tcqulrlBB assessment for taxi
tlO1It par value with capital stocjc

unitlonalinto government bonds cannot ho ex-

empted The decision is a sweeping
victory for the states contention

The npplat cotirtholdsl tho word
Incorporated must appear on all tlpns-

ot corporations In the etatq

Tobacco is beginning to JIoXe
Yesterday there were a number of
loads brought info one of the locall
independent buyera ands every day
should bring ro ny more The farp-

tersare bring tW j t la curt

IN THF COURTS

III Circuit Court
Suit was filed In circuit court to-

day by E W Smith against the
Graves County Water and Light com-

pany for X280 alleged as a balanc
due on a note of 5000 executed In
November 1904

The AmericanGerman National
bank flied suit against T W and H
S Allen for 26177 dup on a note

Judge Reed yesterday refused to
grant the defendant a new trial In
the case of Mrs Delle A OBrlei
against the Mutual Benefit Ltfoinr
euranco company Tho trial of the
case resulted In a verdict for IiOOO

the full amount of a policy held In
the company by tho plaintiffs bus
band Pat OBrien

Now trials here refused la the
cases of Dr B Griffith against S B

Dlshman and IIelen pltz against the
Paducah Traction company Vcr
diets for time plaintiffs wero rendered
In each ease
I Tho EarlY Cain Saddlery and Har

ness company ofNoshvllle Tenn
filed suit In circuit court today
against Ben T Frank for 182 al
leged to bo due for a sulky and bar
ness sold tho defendant

In Bankruptcy
A petition In bankruptcy was filed

In United States court today by henry
G ThOmpson proprietor of tho con-
fectionery and moving picture show
at 313 Broadway air Thompson in
tho echcdulo filed glvea liabilities at

350 with assets of 150Q the
largest creditors being WIlliam
Thompsop of Memphis 1000 and
Mrs Nelson Soulo of Paducah 700
Meyer Schmfd Clark company

800 Mrs Soulo8 claim is secured
by mortgage on the stick and fix
tares Iin tho confectionery depart-
ment Other claims listed are FIrst
National bank 150 John Wilhelm

IU1i F Bryant 100 Robertson
Company Louisville 167 Foreman
Bros 100 Numerous other claimseumagiven

Foreman llros Co

Articles of Incorporation of tho
Foreman Brothers Electric company
with a capital stock of 20000 was
flied with the county clerk today
The company Is to take over the
present business of the Foreman
Bros Novelty Company and ttljo ar-

ticles
¬

flIed cover the manufacture
sale and repair of electric and steam
reachinery the power to opcrato elcc
trlcal jilants and furnish current for
commercial heating plants Tho stock
is divided Into shares of 100 each
and aro divided oa follows S E
Foreman 97 shares E W Foreman
3 shares and Jesse Well 100 shares
The company will begin business at
once

Marriage License
L A Barker and Sudle Hubbard

In Police Court
The robbery chargo against Man

Dobson and Hester Ann Crutchfleld
was idismlsscd by Pollco Judge Cross
this morning tho complainant Ed
Keys being unablo to establish tho
charge All tho parties are negroes

Boot Skllllan a young white man
was fined 10 and costs for being
drunk and disorderly-

E S Miller was fined I Tor being
drunk l

BROUGHT DOWN CALF

TWO f C JKX nrtOlUojmMioxs-
nUTIXG RECORD

i

What It Cost Theobald and Flniinl
gnu toSl ciid Few Hours In

Woods jt

J
According to friends at tho Illinois

lentral shops Frank Theobald and
Fred Flannigan the popular car re
lairora who went bird hunting this
morning the ganio brought down by
one shot was the largest of the sea

nTl1ey wore attracted by a rust
ling of leaves Jq a thicket and to-

m ttouP for a bad day they decided
td iiiako pot shot Leveling their
guns in the direction of the supposed
covey of quaill both fired but Instead
ot the flutter of nualj a feeble bleat
was hoard and Investigation showed
that a yearling calf with Its hide full
Qt bird shot vvaa the game brought
down The boys settled with the far
mer for 9 for Oho calf and figuring
the halt days work lost ammunition
used and Incidental expenses they
wero out just J 15 for tbe mornings
fun

JtHf
The Knights of Columbus have is-

sued Invitations for a dance they will
give at their now hall In thp Camp-

bell building WadiCEday evening
Soveraber 27 Tile knights havo fitted
up thuL halt with a club room and Iit
la qulto cozy Handsome furniture
has been ordered and will anrlvo In a
few days and when It is installed the
order will have one of tho hand-
somest of the smaller club and lodge
rooms la the city U Is the Intention
to have the club rooms open every
night

Xr qtrIJ isI itdlot Yetr poll
rJd s

L
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GOOD GOODS
4

Ate the goods to buy as they stay
good so very long which brings the 1

first price down and they always
look nice during serviceii

129J37 Hours of Your Life

II THE AVALON PATTERN

COHnUNIT7

isnrI
is more than triple platedand each piece will
last lifetime

the place to buy good
goods at the right price

OEO SONS GO-

w Incorporated

WANT ADS

P t t i
Subscribers Inserting want ads itn

The Sun vlll kindly remember that
nil such Items are to be paid for

appl11ngO
lion

FOR KINDLING wood ring 236t
MITCHELLa for highgrade blcy

dies 326328 South Third street
WANTED Fresh milch cows C

M Black Phone 2450
WANTED Cqlorod boy Paducah

Distilleries Co 128 South Third Sb

Iron SALEorrentlaundry com
plete Ring old phone 426r

FOR SALECheap gasoline boat
Gray engine Address A K Sun

FOR hoatiLg amid etovewood rlne
437 Levin S

FOR Dux wuou old phone
2361
ROOMY for rent Old telephone
941

FOR ItENTFive room cottage
407 North Fifteenth

FOR SALE furniture 215 Far
ley street Mcchanlceburg

P1ANOJ3 Tuned and repaired
Frank Dean old phono 57a or 113r

FOR SALE3 show cases butter
box and counter 115 South Second

FOR SALRoll top desk with
chair Apply at this offic-

e1VANTEDA couple to room add
board 212 South Fourth

A BRICK residence lor rent83J
Madison Apply to Rev WE Cave

214 North Seventh street
cm toPODISTul8O chi
ropodlst will bo at tho Palmer Hous
November 25tb 20th and 27th

WANTED Position as clerk In
grocery store 12 years experience
Address S caro Sun

FURNISHED rooms with or with-
out board Modern conveniences
401 South Fourth

WANTEDo rent houso or egtc
tao by permanent tenant Address
P G M care Sun

TIIEItcrte llon Oil Heater add
Rayo Lamps advertised In this paper
are sold onlyby Noahs Ark

GOOD PRICE paid for furniture
and stoves at Williams Peal1 SOS
South Third street Now phono 3011

40 and have a pair of pants made
to order for 700 Goods guarah
toed Solomon Tailor 113 South
Third street I

MOTHERS SOOTHING BALM for
chapped and rough skin made by
Mrs Hawkins Is for sale at Stutzs
candy store

DONT FORGET tho Hololnth
VailI l1H South Third sbreotfoi
hlloconcarno tamales end sand-

wiches of aE kinds
C ARsalesman wanted Bxper

enco unnecessary flOO per month
and expenses Peerless Cigar Co
toledo Ohiof A14A good mare cheap
Suitable for famljy use 231 Broad

wayFO
1t RE Tdne sixroom cot-

tage 602 North Seventh All mod-

ern cphvenlenccs Phone 254
FOUND Umbrella at postomcc

Calll Wade Brown deputy U S mart
khaH and describe property

OAJSTrrBetween 219 NorthSixth
stJcet apd Kqsy the ter or In Kozy
th teror Bijou theat f Wednesday

fc eeti witch piny Return to

twentyfive
spent at the table

ILVERw-
i11 do much to
make those thous¬

ands ofhours happy
by makingthat table
attractive This
more than triple

1 plated ware has the
style and appear-
ance

¬

of the best
Sterling It
tistic andy et

I

a

HARTS
f

0 HART

F

LOSTLadYs gold watch with
fob near Seventh and Kentucky ave¬

nue Finder please return to this
office and receive reward

FOR RET Nice home In coun ¬

try two miles from city Good past-
ure

sl

Apply Chas Blchon 38S2
old phone

FOR RENT Four room flat with
bath front and back porches kaKs
etc upstairs No 1440 Broadway
L D Sanders

FIVD DOLLARS reward will bo
paid at Harbours store for the re-

turn
¬

of brown silk waist with taco
trimming which was misplaced Octo ¬

J29J
BOOKKEEPER WANTED Mae
Salary 7G to start Graduate

Central Business College preferred
Address own handwriting M1 arc
Sun

CLEANING AND PRESSING near-
ly done Satisfaction guaranteed
Work called for and delivered One

trial Is all I ask James puffy SoutX

Phony1338aI

i WMVTEDColored woman or filL
I grows colored girl to do washing and
irpnlngi also colored man for jarUor
work May be mar and wife It
there are no children Apply to
Charity club office 307 Kentucky
avenue

VOUIIR ten Wanted for Navy
i A navy ioeruiting party will visit
this city November 14th to November
29th 1907 when examination wilt

bo made for all ratings Good pay

at the start and an opportunity for
advancement Ago limit for mn v

wHh n trade 21 to 35 Boys 17 to
25S Food lodging medical attend ¬

ante and f Ctt outfit of clothing Lee
Apply basement Postofflco Building
Paducah Kentucky

liE 1IDNT Iii Lli V1 THAT
UKOVX WOULD M AIRY HER

Washington Nov 22 Arttur
Barnes assistant attorney general of
Utah resumed testimony concerning
Mrs Bradleys relations with Drown
when court opened Ito recounted
an interview In which he told Drown
It was his duty to marry Mrs Brad ¬

Icy From tho impression ho ac-
quired then ho told Mrs Bradley he
didnt believe Brown intended to
marry berJ

Tho body of lWD Scofiln who J
died In Pittsburg was brought to
this city last night Mr Sooffla ded
of consumption Ho was 45 years
old Tho burial was held this after ¬

noon In lannc cemetpry this couKty

ENGLERT AND BRYA-

NTSPECIALS
Y

Fancy Wine Sap Apples per pk 401

Southern Queen Sweet PotatoesI
peek 20c

Fancy Irish Potatoes per peck 2flc

Florida Oranges per dozen I3e
New Cpd Flee per lb 1eq
Fresh Country iMealrper peck 15c
S lbs Oyster Crackers for 53c
Standard Corn per can 00 50
2 pkgs White Line Waiihlug Pow¬

der for 5c fi

3 ft Ibt cans IllIxt Baking Powder
for lOc

Monarch A9i1arjtgusj per can SSc
Now Crop Fancy New Orleans r

Molasses perga5lon 65c
Fancy L> rapn pir own 15e152Fancyi


